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• Cranberry fruitworm
– Populations: 
abundance and 
activity pattern
• Planning is required 
for scale 
management
• Putnam scale
– 7 new points
Bumble bee 
performance in 
managed bogs
Structure
1. What is the current level of 
fruitworm pressure now that 
Altacor has been adopted?
Cranberry fruitworm
Females lay eggs inside calyx
We inspected large berry samples every 
week from 6 sites across 4 cultivars
Significantly lower levels of cranberry 
fruitworm infestation across sites since 
adoption of Altacor
Year Percent of 
berries with 
an egg
No. berries 
inspected
2009 0.61 31,057
2019 0.18 17,171
4 cultivars included. 
In 2019, it was hard to find a fruitworm
egg at our 6 sites
• We found 55 eggs over 
the entire season 
where 24 beds were 
sampled every week 
= 2 eggs for every 1000 
sampled berries
1 red cap in 500 green caps
Implications for work
• Look at whether it is cost effective to treat 2x 
with Altacor every season
– Maybe it doesn’t pay to treat
Cranberry fruitworm
biology
Cranberry fruitworm
2. What do seasonal 
moth flight patterns 
look like in 2019?
To capture moths
pheromone traps set out at 24 beds; 
4 cultivars. Checked every few days
Set the stage--compare to 2009 baseline 
extended moth flight > spring
This is why pheromone traps aren’t helpful for 
timing of first fruitworm application in 
cranberry
Many female moths emerge in June & wait for 
fruit set and sizing before laying eggs
2009: Another period of moth activity: Later 
emergence flight 2nd+ week of July
2019
No extended spring flight
Early and late-season flights two weeks later 
than normal
Cranberry fruitworm moth activity
2020 project will follow up on later-season activity and look 
for berry infestation that could impact fruit deliveries
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Implications of work for future
• If a discrete emergence peak occurs near 50% 
out of bloom, pheromone traps could aid in 
need and timing of a first Altacor application
• If there is now a large late-season emergence 
peak, enhanced late-season vigilance is 
needed for late-season infestations
Armored scale outbreak continues
Distinctive 
scale cover: 
Putnam 
scaleè
Latania scaleê
Female scale is blob under cover
inserts threadlike mouthparts into plant 
Eggs produced
Crawlers are mobile stage; they find a 
spot to settle and form cover
crawler
Putnam scale
• Outbreak populations continue to spread 
across cranberry industry
–Crawlers are the dispersing stage, who 
knows how: perhaps insects, birds, humans, 
wind currents
1. Putnam scale found off-bog in 
surrounding vegetation 
• Abundant on some 
plants, eg blueberry, 
sweet pepperbush
• Need confirmation this 
is also Putnam scale
Putnam scale insect may reach high 
densities on cranberry vine
• Over time, cranberry researchers here 
and in other regions have related mild 
winters to scale outbreaks

Putnam scale on cranberry leaf
Putnam scale on berry
2. We found a surprising number of crawlers had 
settled in calyx of berry and formed covers
Calyx flap 
reddens as 
scale 
develops
April/May – Putnam scale injury
3. Be sure scales are alive, overwintering 
mortality may be high 
April/May – Putnam scale injury
4. Injury varies in appearance depending on years of 
infestation and time of year 
June/July – Putnam scale injury 
5a. Mis-ID: injury not done by scale. 
Soil insect (e.g white grubs) injury
5b. Mis-ID: injury not done by scale. 
Phytophthora injury
6. Onset of outbreak can easily be missed
UMASS State Bog – discovery of extensive Putnam 
scale populations 
7.  Infestation may sometimes be across the entire bed, 
for example on State Bog
State Bog sampling: each number represents the 
scale count on an upright
Planning for scale management 
• Scout for live, overwintering scale in 
March-April. 
• Target off-color vine areas and check 
stems 
Planning for scale management 
• Late water works
– Decision required by end-May to hold 30 day 
flood before plants have lost dormancy
Planning for scale management 
• Diazinon application targets crawler stage just 
before onset of bloom
• Observe rigorous label rules that aim to 
eliminate applicator exposure to Diazinon
Habitat
Agro-
chemicals
Nutrition
Pests and 
pathogens
Are ag systems a risky environment for bees?
NatNational-level project; federal funding
• How does colony 
performance 
compare on Bravo 
vs. non-Bravo bogs?
– Small isolated bogs 
vs bogs in a 
cranberry landscape
Bumble bee colony performance assessed at 
13 managed bogs; deployed commercially-
reared Bombus impatiens
Four colonies deployed at each site 
Note lack of flowers in uplands
Commercial bumble bee colony: we 
weighed hive every few days. Loss in 
weight due to loss of foraging worker bees 
Outcomes are based on weight change 
of hives over a month
• Colony growth could be characterized as 
– Thriving (1)
– Growing (3)
– Steady (2)
– Collapsing (7)
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Implications for our wild bumble bees,  
important pollinators on some bogs
• Bravo/chlorothalonil may impact colony 
health on large bogs in a cranberry landscape 
when there is no dilution effect
– Alternative untreated flowers are far away
• Non-bee safe compounds (Diazinon, Avaunt) 
sprayed during bloom appeared to crash the 
colonies
